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SOMETHING DOING IN THIS VICINITY

r
An Epitome of Personal Affairs and Local

Events During the Past Week.

IIarve Crow , the main stay of
the Thedford ball team , was in
town 'ruesday.

Quite a numbcr of Broken Bow
baseball "enthu iaBt" will bc in
evidence at the tournament at-

Merna next weck-

.'rbe
.

rain fall WiiR gcncral over
the county la t week and corn is
reported as looking exceedingly

. ' 'scrum ptious. "

'rhe county supervisors ad-

journed
-

on thc 14tt to the 24th
and are in session this week with
al1mcmbers present.-

Do

.

not fail to attend )'our pre-
cinc

-
: caucus and "put in your

oar" if you deem it necessary. It-
is your duty to do so.

The hot day and cool nights
that have prevailed the past two
or three weeks has , the doctors
say , produced considerable sick-
ncss

-

throughout the county.

Services at the M. E. church
Sunday , July 29th. l ev. H. M-

.Pinckney
.

will preach in the
morning and Chas. Fordyce will
give an educational lecture in the
cvening.

The matC'rial has been received
for a new 2.inch iron fence
around the park and it will be-

ut up iu a few days , thereby
greatly improving the appear-
ance

-
of Broken. Bow's beautv-

spot.
.

.
.

Mrs. C. . O. Jones left last
Saturday for a visit of a week
with relatives at Wahoo and the
expert telegrapher at the Bur-
lington

-
depot is hustling eatables

as best he can during her absence.-

J.

.

. C. Bowen , on the first page
of this issue of the RnpuBLIcAN ,
gives some itcms and figures for
the benefit of the fruit canning
public and their attention and
perusual tbereof is invited theret-
o.

-
.

The reduced rates to Denver
will remain in force untiJ October
31st-one fare for the round trip ,

which is 12.85 via Alliance and
15.25 via Grand Island. Tick-
ets

-
good to go and come at any

date.
Two patients at the Broken

Bow hospital , after successful
operations , were discharged this
week and return d to their homes.. ..- ... . . .
'1'heJ: were Mrs.V. . B. Howe , o-

f'T' Mullins , and George McHae , of
. Berwyn.

'

What a boon it is to our citi-
zens

-
during the hot days to have( such a cool breathing spot as the

park-a present from Jesse Gandy-
to Broken Bow. It will grow
more beautiful and valuable as
the years pass by.

Rev. . A. J. Hargett , who has
been supplY1l1g the Christian
cburch pulpit the past three
wcelts , has now come to remain

f until about the middle of .:) ep-

tember
-

and will conduct services
regularly until then-

.Simonson's

.

meat market de-

li
-

very borse became frightened
while the driver wa in a resi-

nce
-

on the north side , Monday
morning , and made a rapid run
for the market whcre he pulled
up and no damage done-

.If

.

work continues on the
Masonic 'l'emple as rapidly as it
has been carried on , only a short
time will elapse until the square
and compass will have an excel-
lent

-

home in Broken Bow. It is-

a splendid addition to the edi-
.fices

.
of this city.-

11rs.

.

. H. T. Bruce has been ill
for e\'eral weelts arid as achange-
of climate is deemed necessarv

, for the betterment of her healtil
she has decided to visit Colorado ,

in company with a sister who re-

sides
-

at McCook , leaving herc
the tirst part of next month.

'1'he Reneau building , near the
depot , is being remodeled and
when completed will be taken
'charge of by Col. J. E. Iszard ,

who has succc sfully conducted
the Commercial hotel the past
two years and it is more than
likely the patrons of the latter
place will become guests of Hotel
Henean as soon as the genial
colonel opens it to the public-

.'l'h

.

Burlington offers an ex-

ceptionally
-

low rate to the 'l'win
Cities -Minneapolis and St-

.Paulaccount
.

of the G. A. R.
encampment in Minneapolis.
Only 11.90 for the round trip
from Broken Bow. Tickets on
sale going August 11th , 12th or-

13th , good to return until the
31st , with privilege of extension
till Sept. 30th. This trip wilJ
undoubtedly be made by anum.

. ber of our people.
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.
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J. M. Kimberlingof the Broken
Bow State bank , left yesterday
for DeMoines , Iowa , where he
will visit relatives and friends for
a couple of weeks-

.If

.

YOlt have not already made
up your mind to attcnd the
county fair , decide now to do so.
Every effort is being made to
have it oue of the best shows
ever given in Central Nebraska.-

Mrs.

.

. Emaline Hemphill , moth-
er

-
of Mrs. J. M. Kimberling ,

suffered a slight stroke of-

appoplexy Sundav night. he is
reported today'as having re-

covered
-

considerably from the
attack.-

A
.

large number of farmers
were in from the country last
Saturday and nearly all those
interviewed stated that they
were making arrangements to
come to the fair and see the
ostrich race against the fastest
horse 011 the grounds-

.'rhe
.

dipsomania board and a
democratIc caucus were both in
session at the same timc at the
court house last Saturday. This
is stated mcrely as a coincidence
and not an insinuation that the
board was considering those in
attendance at the caucus.

Clarence Metcalf , of the Mid-
dle

-
Loup , came over Saturday

and looked around town to see
how many friends and acquain-
tances he could mcet. His ncice ,

Miss Mable Metcalf , accompanied
him and is attending the Insti-
tute

-
, which began Monday.

The farmer who is searching
for a good draft stallion , or who
is interested in such an animal.
will greatly profit by a visit to
the State li'air the first week in
September , where already over
100 stalls arc reserved for the
very best animals of this descrip-
tion

-
to be found in the west-

.It

.

is really dis couraging to
those who endeavor to locate
advantages in a town to have
cold-blooded and penurious citi-
zens

-
push the proposition off the

stump backwards into the mire.
Under such circumstances no-

towu or C1ty can ever hope to be-

come
-

more than a wart on the
map.W.

.

. A. Stur 1evant , .formerly
with tbe Eagle Grocery Co. , now
an honest farmer near Round
Valley , came in one day last
week to satisfv himself of the
statements made by the RnpUDU-
CAN that Broken Bow wa :> grow-
ing

-
rapidly. He succeeded in so

doing and returned to his farm
duties happy in the knowledge
thus acquired-

."Dade"

.

Walters , Cleon Cannon
and Charlie Gac1d returned home
last Saturday from Wymore fair
where they exhibited I rl. Pur-
cell's

-

Gela Monster at 10 cents
per , also cond ucted a g.nera 1

stand. . 'fhey did a Llirly good
business , but report the people
in that neck.o'.woods not
alarmingly lavisll with their
nickles and c1 i mes.

The fire department was called
out last Sunday eveningat about
5 o'clock on account of a blaze at
the city pumping station , but
the flames were extinguished be-

fore
-

the hose cart reached there.
'l'he tire was in the coal shed and
is thought to have been caused
bv the combustion of gas that
h'ad accumulated in the coal.
There was no pecuniary damage-

.Gottleib

.

Heiser , of Mason C1ty ,

more familiarly lenown as I'D.1I"-
Heiser , a former member of the
Board of Supervisors , .was in the
city Tuesday attending to busi-
ness

-
and hobnobb1l1g with old

friends. He recently returned
from a two week's visit with his
son-in-law , near Douglas , Wyo. ,

and reports one of the most en-

joyable
-

trips of his life , a greater
part of tbe time while there be-

ing
-

spent in catching mountain
trout of which he was successful
in securing nearly one hundred.-

Mrs.

.

. Ebcr I-Iume and daugh-
ters

-

, Jennie and Etta , of Morris.
Illinois , who have been visihng
several days with 1rs. Sharp an(-
1Biggerstatf left for home last
Monday. Mrs. IIume.1s a cousin
of the latter , they having been
brought up t.ogether in Illinois.
Their fathers , J. W. Cook , of
this city and David Cook in the
early dal's started in business
together 111 Morris , Illinois. J.-

W.

.

. drifted west w1th his fam11y
while David Cook and family re-

mained
-

at the old home. While
here the)' visited with the family
of WHIts Hume on the North

'table. They report enjoying
their trip very much.

. . - "

-
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S. B. Cloud of Scneca was n
city visitor yesterda )' looking
after land business. Hc called
at this office and had his bamc-
enrollcd on the RltPUIILICAN list.

Broken Bow is having some
good band concerts this summer'
under the direction of Prof. '!'ay-
lor

-
and , judging from the attcnd-

ance
-

, citizens are thoroughly en-
joying

-
the programs presented.-

'r.
.

. S. Keltner left Monday for
Council Bluffs , Iowa , where he
will pack his household goods ,

etc. , including twenty-five stands
of bees , load into a car and ship
here , having located a ciaim
about twenty miles out of Brokcn-nDOW.

'The races at the State Fair
the first weelt in September.
promise to be as good as can be
found 1n the west. The manage-
ment

-
advertise fifteen harness

and six running evcnts. 'rhe
"Derby" for Tuesday is attract-
ing

-
considerAble attention.

When you receive a lctter bet-
ter

-
look at the address and see if

you are Uie real person for whom
1t is intended before opening it-

.'l'bere
.

is a new postoffice depart-
ment

-
ruling to the effect that

"opened by mistake" is too gross-
.'l'he

.

penaJty for violation of the
ruling is only $200.00.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Andrew Snyder ,
who have visited friend.s , and
relatives in the eastern part of
the state and at Hastings the
past two weeks , reached home
Monday and report a very
pleasant time , considering the
hot weather and the incon-
veinences

-
caused thereb"-

Do not forget that next Wed-
nesday

-
is Old Settlers day in-

Custer county and that everybody
has planned to come to Broken
Bow and spend the day in the
shade of our beautiful park. A
splendid progrom has been ar-

ranged
-

and will be greatly en-
joyed by all in attendance.

A spirted horse race was pulled
off on the fair grounds last Satur-
day

-
evel11ng for a purse of $125

between mares owued by Frank
Huxtable and Harry Ash. 'rhose
who w1tnessed the contest sav it-
wa certainly a run for the moriey ,
the mares being neck and neck at
the quarter , then the Ash mare
led and won out by about 30 feet.

William H. Moody , an old
settler in Custer county and'-
a veteran of the Civil war , whose
home was near Westcrville. died'-
at the cloldiers home at Grand.
Island yesterda.r of paralysis with
which he has been afflicted for a
number of years. Funeral services
will be held today at Westerville ,

conducted bv Rev. H. M-

.Pinckney
.

of Uiis city-

.Gustav
.

Denc1cer , cashier of the
Security State bank at Delmont ,

South Dakota , formerly witb the
Broken BowStat bank , is in the
city for a three days' visit with
friends. He left two yars ago
and this is his first visit here
since then. Like others who
have been away for a year or so ,

he remarked upon the mauy im-
provements

-
and addition of

strange faces during his absence.-

On
.

Monday Editor Amsberry
received a commission as receiver
of the United St .tes Land office
at Broken Bow and has assumed
the duties in connection there-
with

-
, relieving John Heese who

succeeds James Whitehead as
register of that office. This re-
quired

-
the spontaneous and un-

divided
-

attentiou of the associate
editor , under whose direction the
l JU'LTBLICAN is this week forced
upon an unsuspecting-but we
hope not too criticalpublic-

DIEDCharley , infant son of-
Mr. . and Mrs. M. J. Johnson , of-
Anselmo , Sunday night at 9-

o'clock , age 9 months land 20-

days. . 'l'hc deceased was only
sick two days. 'l'he remains
were brough t to Broken , Bow
Monday for burial. The funeral
was held in the M. E. church
'l'uesday afternoon , at 2 p. m. .

Rev. W. II. 1 > . Hornaday , of
Shelton , preached the sermun , as-
sisted

-
by Rev. Chamberlain.

The deceased was a grandson of-
Mr. . and Mrs. J. J. Snyder , of
this city. 'l'hc Rnpunr.IcAN ex-
tends

-
sympathy to the bereaved.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. D. Hunting-
ton

-
reached home Tuesday morn-

ing
-

from a two weeks visit with
relatives near Gordon , in the
northwest part of the state , th
time consumed being Mr. H's
vacation from duties in the
Broken Bow State bank , every
hour of which was played to-

ahOantage and enjoyment in-

automolmbbling. . trout fishing
and numerous other divertise-
ments.

-
. Mrs. n. , who had been

.

visiting in the eastern part of
the state , joined him there and
contributed largely to the en-
joyment

-
of the recreation. He-

I
reports the crops in excellent

I

condi tion.

. . ... . ... ...,.,._ .. ' . . . .. . ... ..,. ,. !
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Mr. and Mrsl .Ftatt.k Colemnu-

of the 'Vest table were city
visi tors Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. B. Job has returned
home from a thrce 'weeks visit
with sisters at Fairbury and
'rekamah.-

W.

.

. 'V. Andruss hag accepted a
position with the Southern
Pacific railway and is located at-

LosAngeles , Calif.-

A
.

horse race , with four starters ,
has been arranged for next
WednesdaO-Old Settlers day-
for a purse of 200. It is be-
lieved

-
all who witness it will sce

some going.-

N.

.

. '1' . Gadd went to Kearn y
Mondav on legal business return-
iug

-
T l'sda ) . He went by the

way of Oconto and 'Vood l iver-
Valley. . He reports tbe crops
fine on the entire route.

Miss Given Owens of Ende vor ,

Wisconsen , ister of Mrs. Dr.
Leach , arrived last Friday on a
short visit with relatives. She
expresses herself very much
pleased with Broken Bow.-

Col.

.

. Askwith of Granel Island
is here with the view of looking
up Government land in the
Broken Bow land district for him-
self

-
and sons. As there are more

then a million acres of Govern-
mcut

-
land in this district there

is a chance for a number of
section homesteads.

Two of the most enjoyable
concerts we have had in our city
for a long time wer given Tues-
day

-
and Wednesday evenin s by

the State Normal Quartet of
Peru , Neb. The boys do some
phenominal work botb as to
execution and repertoire and if
they remain together , they will
be difficult to surpass.-

W.
.

. H. and Mrs. Thompson of
Dunning brought their five ycar
old boy , Ralph , to Broken Bow
Sunday for a surgical operation.
The boy had a severe spell of
Pneumonia which resulted in
leaving an abcess in the side.-
Dr.

.

. W. E. Talbot , assisted by
Dr. Owen of Dunning performed
the operation Monday. The
boy at this writing seems to be-

getting along very nicely with
fair prospects of a specdy re-
covery-

.Iw

.
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BUSINESS POINTERS. mi

J. C. Moore , abstracting. 2tf

Let us be your printer. The
good kind of printing' only.-

Drs.

.

. Farnsworth & Beck-
Dentists.

-
.

For bargains in real estate see
Bowman & Anderson , just west
of the Security State Bank. IOU

.

See those Perpetual Carpet
Sweepers at Ken el & Mullins.

FOlt SAr.n-Eleven and half
lots , 50x140 feet. Good frame
house , good barn , good well and
100 bearing fruit trees. Enquire
at this office. 17tf

Let us be your printer. The
0Q(1 kind of printing only-

.THn

.

NmmLHJ.nss W ONDItR-
A new sewing machine that
works without a needle is now on
exhibition and for sale by Konkel
& Mullins , sole agents for their
sale in Broken Bow and vicinity.-

Whcn

.

you want to send money
away , go to the Broken Bow State
Bank and buy a Bank order.
They arc cheaper and more con-
venient

-
than postal orders or

orders. tf.-
J

express
. _

W ANTED-Men , women , boys
and girls to represent McClure's-
Ma azine GOO ( pay. Address
(,7 East 23d St. , N. Y. City. 34tf.

FOR SALJt-A new house , 24x26
four rooms , within two blocks of
the square. Inquire at this
office. 42tf
-Furnished rooms to rent. Bath
in connection. Enquire at the
l npUBI.ICAN office. 44tf-

Dr. . T. W.Bas5 , dentist. Office
over McComas' drug store.
Phone 1% .

Doctor 1-4each , Dentist.-

We

.

have in stock all kind of
screen doors and windows , the
best in the city , call and inspect
them. 49tf-

DmRKs LUl\IUJtn & COAl. CO-

.W

.

ANTuD-GenL1eman or lady
with good reference , to travel by
rail or with a rig , for a firm
of 5550000.00 capital. Salary
* 1072.00 pcr year and expenses ;
salary paid weekly and expenses
advanced. Address , with stamp.
Jos. A. Alexander , Broken Bow.-

R.

.

. B. Mullins , M. D. , D. D.-

s.
.

. the Dentist. 31tf

,
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Hotel Reneau
I

ON NORTH SIDE , BROKEN BOW ,
.\Vill be open as S0011 as the numerous improvmnentA'

are completed.

HOT AND COLD BATHS ,

FREE SAMrl I ROOMS , Etc. :

J. E. 18ZARD , Prop"r. .

- .-
New and Second Hand Furniture ,

Flour and Feed Store ,

We wish to notify 0111'. many customers that we
have added to our stock of 11Hrdwaro all kinds of

Nails , Staple: andJSmooth Wire.-
Ve

.

\ also have .Mason Oity and .Kearney floHr ,

the hest thnt can he had in the state.-
Ve

.

\ always have plenty of feed and baled hay.
Goods deliver'ed free to any purt or the city.-
Ve

.
'

\ l'elHlil' ! : ul'nitm'l' and frame pit.tall'eH. "

.

J. VV. SCC>aJIF.-

L.

:: .

E. COLE '. , .

Licensed Embalmer

and Funera I Director

has just received a large stock of undertaking
goods.fl'his is one of the most complete stocks
of undertaking goods ever brought to Broken
Bow.fl'hey are located in the Cadwell building
on 'oUl.th avenuo.

.

Parties wishing anything in this
line are reqUt sted to call and
inspPoct goods and get prices.
For first-class work in under-
taking

-
or mnbahning call and

see me or phone.

Phone Numbers : Offic7 7 ; Uesidence , 322.
.

. .- -
CUSTER- CANYON HERD

. .

O-

FDUROC JERSEYS
.Eight miles west of Broken Bow-

.RESSE

.

& MOOREHOUSE lIIWKlm now.
, Nlm ,{ .
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: When desiring to figure on a bill
.
"

ffli
y, 0 f L 1.1111 ber ca11 on tlIe. . . . . . . . . .

,.j :
:

00
W11

: C L 1 urner Lurn ber Co.
EE-

f.i

! We carry a full stock f Lumber , i i
m Sash , Doors , MouI <hngs , etc. fi

[ Ag.en s for the Nebraska ell ral tf.-

f.f

{

!
, Bm1chng & Loan ASSOC1atIon. i!'. :,

,

:

fi.
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r If you are looking for the Quality of

lumber and Building Malerial
for the Least Monev let us figure on your bill-

.'Veal
.

ways try to pleas-

e.H.

.

. T. BRUCE a"" C.O.
, South Side Lumb r Yard , BroIten Bow , Neb.

. ,------- -
T , --- - . . ....

* * * * * * * gM

; BOWMAN '& ANDERSON. i
. M-

t are dealers in Heal Estate of all kil1 <h .

WE We will buy or sell. Don't fail to see
us before you buy or sell. We can do
you good. Collections made and insur-

ance
-

.

written. Farms rented and taxes paid. See Jt-

us for farm loans. Come in and see us. ;
i BOWMAN & ANDERSON. i I

.

\ '

.
,
.

.$ \-I "
'
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